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Pastor’s Letter from Home

“All creatures, worship God most high! Sound every voice in earth
and sky; Alleluia! Alleluia! Sing, brother sun, in splendor bright; sing,
sister moon and stars of night! Alleluia!” Text: St. Francis of Assisi,
1182-1226
Dear friends,
It is with joy that we have been gathering together again at
Redeemer for in-person-worship since midsummer. Now our joy is
even greater as the choir has returned to every Sunday singing,
leading us in song (such as the hymn above). And everyone in choir
is back! With the addition of new singers, a new director (Erik
Krohg) and our returning organist (Ellen Hacker)! God is good!
So we have begun the Fall season joyfully, with caution due to
COVID’s continued presence, and with a few more challenges to
come. We continue to gather with everyone vaccinated, wearing
masks, safely distancing, and receiving communion in individual cups
to keep one another safe. It is out of love for our neighbor that we
do this, so that we can continue in worship. We also pray for our
communities, for everyone to be safe from COVID and from violence,
and that new variants don’t arise to create new outbreaks.
We also want to reach out to those in the congregation whom we
haven’t seen yet in person, who may be unable to worship in person,
or aren’t yet aware that we have returned to the sanctuary. I am
asking you, dear reader, to call others whom you haven’t seen, to
ask how they are doing, or if they are able to connect to our
LIVESTREAM worship on Sundays at 10 am, or come in person.
Finally, we are making plans for festival worship - such as on
Reformation Sunday, October 31 when the choir will lead us in
Reformation hymns, and on All Saints Sunday, November 7, when
we light candles for those who have died over the past two years
since COVID began. We will make some decisions together about
how and when we hold holiday worship, such as Christmas Eve,
when safety concerns, weather, and numbers affect how we gather.
But still, we rejoice, because this year we are making plans to
celebrate together safely, instead of being shut down. I thank you
for your patience and prayers as we discern when and how. So we
sing with St. Francis and all the
saints, past and present:

All who for love of God forgive, all
who in pain or sorrow grieve:
Alleluia, Alleluia! Christ bears your
burdens and your fears; still make
your song amid the tears: Alleluia!
Peace in Christ,

Pastor Jim Erlandson

LIVE IN-PERSON WORSHIP RETURNS!
Live, in-person worship returned to Redeemer on Thursday,
June 24. We now worship every Sunday upstairs in the church
Sanctuary. We wear masks but are able to sing hymns and do
the full worship service, including receive bread and wine (in
plastic, recyclable cups).

We assume that everyone coming to worship (except
children) is vaccinated. Please wear a face mask in worship even if you have been vaccinated, for the safety of
children who have not. Please do not come to worship if
you feel sick, continue to wash your hands often, and
refrain from touching.
Please bring your mask and wear it to worship as we
gather. We will announce when/if it is safe to remove
masks . Worship leaders may remove their masks in the
chancel (at the lectern, pulpit and altar).
WE LIVESTREAM WORSHIP ON YOUTUBE
On Sunday, June 27 we began to livestream our worship service. You can find every worship service recorded since March
22, 2020 on YouTube videos. You can find our page at
youtube.com. Search for Lutheran Church of the Redeemer St. Paul MN ELCA. Please subscribe to that page and
you can always find us. You can also find the link to livestream
videos on our church website:
redeemerstpaul.org
Go to this Youtube page every Sunday at 10 am if you want to
watch the livestream at home. We have also set up an ongoing
Zoom meeting for coffee hour conversation every Sunday at 11
am, so that those who aren't at live in-person worship can also
have conversation. A laptop is set up in the elevator lounge so
people can also join the Zoom conversation from church.

OCTOBER SCRIPTURES & READERS
We invite members and friends of Redeemer to read the appointed
scriptures for each Sunday. This is a meaningful way to prepare for
worship. It also binds us to our homebound sisters and brothers who we
also encourage to read the same scriptures weekly.

October 3

Ruth Belmonte

October 10

Benjamin Cretsinger

October 17

Diana Rankin

October 24

Joan Foreman

October 31

Sybil Harris
First
Reading

Psalm

Second
Reading

Gospel

October 3

Gen 2:18-24

Ps 8

Heb 1:1-4;
2:5-12

Mark 10:2-16

October 10

Lectionary 28

Amos 5:6-7,
10-15

Ps 90:12-17

Heb 4:12-16

Mark 10:1731

October 17

Isa 53:4-12

Ps 91:9-16

Heb 5:1-10

Mark 10:3545

October 24

Jer 31:7-9

Ps 126

Heb 7:23-28

Mark 10:4652

October 31

Jer 31:31-34

Ps 46

Rom 3:19-28

John 8:31-36

Lectionary 27

Lectionary 29
Lectionary 30
Reformation

Little Free Pantry Installed!
By: Lyric Higgins
The Girl Scouts of Troops #55385 and #55386
built a Little Free Pantry as part of earning
their Bronze Award. We built it all by ourselves
and we made 30 birthday bags to give to kids
in foster care who don’t always get fun
birthdays parties. Please help us and put some
food or toiletries in our new pantry! Thank
you!

Vestry on Record
OCTOBER 2021

Our Church Vestry meeting was opened by Sybil on September 14, 2021
on Zoom with prayer, with one member arriving late. Pastor Jim reported that about 55 persons from Redeemer and Wed evening Narcotics
Anonymous joined the Shobi’s Table ministry on Wed, Sep 8 and that for
our God’s Work Our Hands Sunday, members served lunch at Dale St.
Place. These programs were supported by three members’ Thrivent gift
cards and the efforts of many. And worship on Sept 11 included a 16
person choir and 2 musicians.
The choir operates with careful consideration of covid as all are vaccinated, wear masks and are space apart. Members are invited to keep the
number of people seated at one table to 4 to maintain covid safety during coffee hour in the undercroft.
The Treasury report shows an overall balance of $137346 with mortgage
due of $73734 plus interest. Income continues to exceed expenses.
The Langer roofing bill will come due in a month to be paid according to
the Congregation meeting in August 22. There is about $4500 in the
restricted accounts for building restoration and Sam Rankin memorial for
bells.
The Vestry discussed the quality of sound during live worship and approaches to ensuring that sermons can be heard throughout the nave.
Steps to acquire a person to help with cleaning the premises is ongoing.
Roofing work has started and successfully protected the music room
during the rainstorm mid-September. Items to update to LED lighting
are almost ready for installation.
Pastor Trudy opened our vision to an article that Pastor sent out recently
that to keep on doing what we are doing won’t help us get into the future.

Sybil adjourned the meeting at 829p.
The next Vestry meeting will be held on October 12 on Zoom.

ADULT FORUM
Oct. 3,2021 ,11:30 A. M. "Saint Francis-the Man Behind the
Myth." Beyond the blessings of animals, Francis was a man of deep
faith, who made a mark on Christianity. What else is there to know
about him? Led by Pastor Jim Erlandson..
Oct. 10, 2021 11:30 A. M. "Indigenous People" Led by the Reverend
JoAnn Conroy who will share with us struggles of the native people to
retain their culture, land, identity and rights as a nation.
Oct. 17, 2021 Congregational meeting.
Oct. 24, 2021 Program to be announced.
Oct. 31, 2021 11:30 A. M. "Martin Luther's Response to the
Plague" Presented by Pastor Jim Erlandson. When in 1527 the Bubonic
Plague struck Wittenberg; many ran from the city to save their
lives. Luther was ordered by the Prince to also leave town to escape the
Plague but he and Katie chose to stay and minister to the sick and
dying. He urged the city to set up a hospital specifically for those with
Plague. He also instituted fumigation of houses of the ill, early public
health measures.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There will be an Adult Forum Planning Meeting on Oct. 20, Weds.2021
at 10:00A. M. at the church. You are invited to attend. Any questions
contact Joan Foreman at 651-699-0266 or foremanjoan3@gmail.com
ISAIAH CORE TEAM NEWS
The ISAIAH core team would like to remind people who live in St Paul
to vote in the St Paul City election this November 2. Early voting has
already started. You may also request that an absentee ballot be
mailed to you but you must request in writing as the Online version
does not work for city elections. ISAIAH is supporting the Rent Stabilization Referendum that will help create stable housing for renters
who are a majority in the city. The referendum allows landlords to
raise rent up to 3% in a 12 month period. Exceptions are made if
landlords have made major improvements or an increase in taxes
make the 3% increase not profitable.

Remember the Children prayers in the garden on
September 30th. Prayers led by Pastors Joann Conroy,
Joy McDonald Coltvet and Pastor Jim. For Native Children
who died in Native Boarding Schools.

God’s Work, Our Hands Sunday
Sunday, September 12th, 2021

Parking Lot
Block Party!
Wednesday, September 8th, 2021

Roof and Parking
Lot Repairs

AUTUMN IN THE GARDEN
A Reflection by Diana M. Rankin
October 2021
Who would have thought in July and August that any of the plants in the garden
would survive our record breaking hot, dry summer? But what a surprise to see
that Redeemer’s courtyard garden has never looked more beautiful. As we revel
in bright blue and sunny autumn days, the garden is a riot of yellow, red, pink,
purple, lavender, and white blooms covered with gentle bumble bees, wild honey bees, syrphid flies (bee mimics), and monarch butterflies. No more infestations of lily leaf beetles and Japanese beetles. They have laid their eggs in the
ground where they will hatch into larvae and then emerge next summer ready
to feast on lilies and roses.
For now, however, we can marvel at the very tall species goldenrod that is covered in pollinators and enjoy the butterflies moving from bloom to bloom, sucking up the nectar essential for their southerly flight to Mexico.
Photographs from our gardens illustrate how insects and flowers enjoy each
other’s company. Special thank you to Paul Toftness, Stephanie Stoessel, and
Bob Paddock for the time they have spent weeding, planting, and watering the
gardens.

The 19th century Transcendentalist poet Jones Very captured the longing and
melancholy – even grief -- often associated with this season in his poem
“Autumn Flowers.” It is the smile of the autumn flowers, however, that cheer
and encourage us.
Autumn Flowers
by Jones Very

Still blooming on, when Summer
-flowers all fade,
The golden rods and asters fill
the glade;
The tokens they of an Exhaustless Love,
That ever to the end doth constant prove.

Despond not traveller! on life's
lengthened way,
When all thy early friends have
passed away;
Say not, " No more the beautiful
doth live,
And to the earth a bloom and fragrance give. "

To one fair tribe another still
succeeds,
As still the heart new forms of
beauty needs;
Till these, bright children of the
waning year!
Its latest born have come our
souls to cheer.

To every season has our Father
given
Some tokens of his love to us from
heaven;
Nor leaves us here, uncheered, to
walk alone,
When all we loved and prized, in
youth, has gone.

They glance upon us from their
fringed eyes,
And to their look our own in love
replies;
Within our hearts we find for
them a place,
As for the flowers, which early
Spring-time grace.

Let but thy heart go forth to all
around,
Still by thy side the beautiful is
found;
Along thy path the Autumn flowers
shall smile,
And to its close life's pilgrimage
beguile.
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